Past Stephen H. Hart Award Recipients
(Current-1986); State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO)

2021 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: Boulder County Courthouse National Register Amendment
❖ SHPO Award: Japanese-American Resource Survey for Otero County
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Palmer Trash Discovery/Camp Creek Garden of the Gods
❖ Hart Award: Lithophones of the Great Sand Dunes National Park
❖ Hart Award: Coronado Lodge in Pueblo

2020 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: Crossan’s M&A Market
❖ SHPO Award: Chimney Rock National Monument
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Magic Mountain Archaeological Site
❖ Hart Award: Bosler-Yankee House
❖ Hart Award: Crested Butte Mountain Heritage Museum

2019 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: Tarryall Rural Historic District National Register Nomination
❖ SHPO Award: State Historic Preservation Tax Credit Renewal
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Rough Canyon Archaeology Education and Service Day
❖ Hart Award: Fruitdale School in Wheat Ridge
❖ Hart Award: Lowry Pueblo National Historic Landmark

2018 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: Lake County Open Space Initiative: 20 Years of Preservation Place
❖ SHPO Award: Ute-Ulay Mine and Mill
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Arrowhead Ridge
❖ Hart Award: Bromley Farm/Koizuma-Hishinuma Farm
❖ Hart Award: Coal Creek School
2017 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Bent’s New Fort: Preservation, interpretation, and stewardship
❖ SHPO Award: Department of Energy Grand Junction Office National Register Nomination
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Susan Collins, Ph.D.; Service as State Archaeologist
❖ Hart Award: Ute Mountain Ute Tribal Historic Preservation Office
❖ Hart Award: Animas Forks Mining Town

2016 Awardees
❖ Governor's Award: Tabor Grand Hotel
❖ SHPO Award: (Transitional Year)
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Archaeological Heritage of Roxborough State Park
❖ Hart Award: Little Church in the Pines
❖ Hart Award: Como Depot

2015 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Boulder County Disaster Planning
❖ SHPO Award: Ernest House, Jr.; Service to Tribes and Historic Preservation in Colorado
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Marilyn Martorano; Studies of Culturally Modified Trees in Colorado
❖ Hart Award: City of Aspen and Aspen Historic Preservation Commission
❖ Hart Award: Collaboration between Cultural Resources Staff of CDOT and Section 106
❖ Hart Award: Gothic Townsite and Structures; Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory

2014 Awardees
❖ Governor's Award: The Colorado Wickiup Project
❖ SHPO Award: Emerson School
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Richard Carrillo, Cuartelejo HP Associates
❖ Hart Award: Logan County Courthouse
❖ Hart Award: Greeley’s Comprehensive Outreach & Educational Preservation Initiatives
❖ Hart Award: Hanging Flume; San Miguel River, Montrose County

2013 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Pueblo Neighborhood Heritage Enhancement Project
❖ SHPO Award: Colorado College; Preservation and Restoration of Historic Buildings
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Statewide Archaeological Efforts
❖ Hart Award: Restoration of the Coca-Cola/Angell’s Delicatessen Ghost Sign; Fort Collins
❖ Hart Award: Ludlow Tent Colony Site
2012 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: Colorado Preserve America Youth Summit
❖ SHPO Award: Snowmass Fossil Site excavation
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Statewide Archaeological Efforts; Archaeological Conservancy
❖ Hart Award: Mike Perschbacher; Older Than Dirt Construction
❖ Hart Award: Jamestown Town Hall Restoration
❖ Hart Award: Pine Grove Community Center Rehabilitation & Preservation
❖ Hart Award: Gary Long & Kathy Hoeft; Careers in support historic preservation

2011 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: Cynthia Neely; Preserving Georgetown
❖ SHPO Award: Grassroots preservation and interpretation of Camp Amache
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Frazier Site; Weld County
❖ Hart Award: Drennan School; Colorado Springs
❖ Hart Award: San Rafael Presbyterian Church; Mogote
❖ Hart Award: Pitkin Town Hall

2010 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: 1889 Bent County Courthouse
❖ SHPO Award: --- 1st Annual (Project not identified)
❖ State Archaeologist Award: Patrick Mahaffy; Paleoindian Tool Cache; Boulder---1st Annual
❖ Hart Award: Huerfano County High School; Walsenburg
❖ Hart Award: Hartman Gymnasium; Hartman
❖ Hart Award: 23rd Avenue Presbyterian Church, Denver

2009 Awardees

❖ Governor’s Award: Historic Ault High School; Ault
❖ Hart Award: Fuqua Livery Stable; Breckenridge
❖ Hart Award: Santa Fe Railway Depot; Manzanola
❖ Hart Award: Park County Office of Historic Preservation
❖ Hart Award: State Capitol Building and the Governor’s Mansion
❖ Hart Award: Eureka Lodge No. 66
❖ Hart Award: Highlandlake Community Church
❖ Hart Award: Elks Lodge; Montrose
❖ Hart Award: Shenandoah-Dives Mill Site, documentation; San Juan County
2008 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Animas City School; Durango
❖ Hart Award: Tim Scanlon; Historic Preservation work in Colorado Springs
❖ Hart Award: San Juan Mountain Association; site stewardship and education programs
❖ Hart Award: Louviers Village Club; Douglas County
❖ Hart Award: Fritz Klinke and Loren Lew; Historic Preservation work in Southwest
❖ Hart Award: Battlement Mesa Schoolhouse; Grand Valley
❖ Hart Award: Oak Creek Town Hall; Oak Creek
❖ Hart Award: 621-623 Main Street Restoration; Canon City
❖ Hart Award: Riverside School; Grand Junction

2007 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Kit Carson County Carousel; Burlington
❖ Hart Award: Grace Church; Buena Vista
❖ Hart Award: Denver and Rio Grande Western Railroad Depot; Creede
❖ Hart Award: City of Westminster; preserving heritage
❖ Hart Award: Greeley Tribune Building
❖ Hart Award: Denver’s Barth Hotel
❖ Hart Award: John Moye; Leadership in urban planning and development
❖ Hart Award: Denver’s Skyline Park, documentation
❖ Hart Award: Mesa Verde National Park and Mesa Verde Museum Association for excellence in preservation and partners in education

2006 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Trinity United Methodist Church; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Grace Episcopal Church and the Snetzer Building; Georgetown
❖ Hart Award: Front Range Research Associates, Inc.; 20 years of professional excellence
❖ Hart Award: Ronald J. Neely; Nearly 35 years of leadership in historic preservation
❖ Hart Award: Skerritt House; Englewood
❖ Hart Award: Stewardship of human remains found in Castle Pines
❖ Hart Award: Silver Plume; Preservation Efforts for historic buildings
❖ Hart Award: Nunn Municipal Building; High Plains
2005 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Victor City Hall
❖ Hart Award: Support of the state’s GIS program
❖ Hart Award: Crested Butte; dedication to historic preservation
❖ Hart Award: Molkery Building; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Welton Street/Five Points interpretive program
❖ Hart Award: National Society of the Colonial Dames of America in the State of Colorado
❖ Hart Award: Carol Gossard; Work in historic preservation
❖ Hart Award: McGraw Ranch; Estes Park/Rocky Mountain National Park
❖ Hart Award: Morse Coffin Homestead; Longmont

2004 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Dora Moore School and adoption of a Historic Preservation Policy; Denver Public Schools
❖ Hart Award: William H. Hornby; Contributions to preservation
❖ Hart Award: Saving Wiley School
❖ Hart Award: Daniel P. Quiat; Contributions to preservation of railroad history
❖ Hart Award: Reed Building; Grand Junction
❖ Hart Award: Ken Caryle Ranch Master Association; protection of archaeological sites
❖ Hart Award: MacGregor Ranch; Estes Park
❖ Hart Award: Stewardship of Avery House; Fort Collins
❖ Hart Award: Creation of the William W. “Peter” Grant Endowment

2003 Awardees
❖ Governor’s Award: Beaumont Hotel---1st Annual
❖ Hart Award: Ed White, Jr.; Career in Preservation
❖ Hart Award: Pikes Peak Automobile Co.; Manitou Springs
❖ Hart Award: Crow Canyon Archaeological Center; Leadership in educational programming
❖ Hart Award: Development of publication Economic Benefits of Historic Preservation; Colorado Historical Foundation and Clarion, Inc.
❖ Hart Award: Western History Photodigitization Project; Denver Public Library
❖ Hart Award: Carnegie Library; Colorado Springs

2002 Awardees
❖ No Awards Given
2001 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Whitman School; Grand Junction
❖ Hart Award: Rio Grande Hotel; Creede
❖ Hart Award: Telluride Hospital
❖ Hart Award: Joe Jr. Boarding House; Uravan
❖ Hart Award: Calendar Series; Trinidad
❖ Hart Award: Stuart Dodge; Preservation Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Karen Wilde-Rogers; Assisting and Cooperating in matters related to NAGPRA
❖ Hart Award: Grant support for Archaeology and Historic Preservation Week/Month; US Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation

2000 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Colorado Prehistory Contexts
❖ Hart Award: Sensitive Floodproofing; Fort Collins
❖ Hart Award: Cheyenne Mountain Zoo Carousel
❖ Hart Award: Former Arapahoe County Courthouse; Littleton
❖ Hart Award: Bar-I silos; Cedaredge
❖ Hart Award: Bruderlin Residence; Barr Lake State Park
❖ Hart Award: Centennial Farms Curriculum Development and Teacher’s Guide
❖ Hart Award: Animas Forks; stabilization
❖ Hart Award: Pride of the Rockies Flour Mill; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Archaeological Program for Students; St. Vrain School District
❖ Hart Award: City of Leadville; Preservation Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Knearl School; Brush

1999 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Cliff House Hotel; Manitou Springs
❖ Hart Award: Mark Dold; Delay Project after Archaeological Discovery
❖ Hart Award: Field Officers Quarters; Historic Fort Logan
❖ Hart Award: Wyatt School; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Barbara Norgren; Denver Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Vogel Canyon Rock Art; Comanche National Grassland
❖ Hart Award: Bruce Rockwell; Preservation Leadership
❖ Hart Award: San Juan Skyway; Rocky Mountain Public Broadcasting
❖ Hart Award: Doug Whitehead; Colorado Getaways Programs
1998 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Mount Saint Gertrude Academy; Boulder
❖ Hart Award: Developing Endangered Places list; Colorado Preservation, Inc.
❖ Hart Award: Organization of Symposia of Southwestern Tribes
❖ Hart Award: James Hartmann; Preservation Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Bauer Bank Building; Mancos
❖ Hart Award: Central School Auditorium and Gym; Monte Vista
❖ Hart Award: Persee Place Stone House; Roxborough State Park
❖ Hart Award: Buerger Brothers Building and Annex
❖ Hart Award: Savage Library; Gunnison

1997 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: River Station Project; Canon City
❖ Hart Award: Chautauqua Auditorium; Boulder
❖ Hart Award: Egyptian Theater; Delta
❖ Hart Award: Sullivan Gateway and Fountain
❖ Hart Award: Carpenter Ranch; acquisition; Routt County
❖ Hart Award: Austin Building; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Dolores Pleston; Trinidad Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Multi-building rehabilitation; Pueblo
❖ Hart Award: Walter A. Steele; Service to Colorado Historical Society
❖ Hart Award: Ian Thompson; Leadership Crow Canyon Archaeological Center
❖ Hart Award: Cresson Mine; Documentation; Cripple Creek/Victor
❖ Hart Award: Wright Water Engineers; Work at Mesa Verde

1996 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Dr. Frederic J. Athearn; Bureau of Land Management Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Gottlieb Mercantile; Cokedale
❖ Hart Award: Development of Byways System; Colorado Scenic and Historic Byways Commission
❖ Hart Award: Rainbow Bridge; Fort Morgan
❖ Hart Award: Friends of the Cumbres and Toltec Scenic Railroad; For ongoing service
❖ Hart Award: Coeur d’Alene Mine; Gilpin County
❖ Hart Award: Avalon Theatre; Grand Junction
❖ Hart Award: Linden Hotel; Fort Collins
❖ Hart Award: Morey Mercantile; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Stewardship of Native American Burial; Lamar
1995 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Keith Abernathy; Design and Production of the Archaeology and Historic Preservation Week posters
❖ Hart Award: Crowley School; Crowley
❖ Hart Award: Stewardship of Mitchell Springs site; Cortez
❖ Hart Award: First National Bank Building; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Melanie Milam (Roth); Stewardship in St. Elmo
❖ Hart Award: Morrison Town Hall; Morrison
❖ Hart Award: Pueblo Housing Authority; Pueblo Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Romeo Block; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Silverton Town Hall
❖ Hart Award: Will Rogers Shrine of the Sun; Colorado Springs

1994 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: William Arbogast; Emergency Recovery of Burial Site; Colorado Springs
❖ Hart Award: Delaney Farm Round Barn; Aurora
❖ Hart Award: Coors Building; Littleton
❖ Hart Award: Chipeta Chapter of the Archaeological Society; Support of Archaeology and Historic Preservation Week in Montrose County
❖ Hart Award: Local Landmark Designation of 17 Schools; Denver Public Schools
❖ Hart Award: Dinosaur Ridge; Jefferson County
❖ Hart Award: Cheyenne Building; Colorado Springs
❖ Hart Award: Edward J. Simonich; Pueblo County Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Mawson House; Fort Collins

1993 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Denver Dry Goods Building; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Delaware Hotel; Leadville
❖ Hart Award: Penrose House; Colorado Springs
❖ Hart Award: Former Post Office; Canon City
❖ Hart Award: Coors and Loveland Buildings; Golden
❖ Hart Award: Ivol K. Hagar; Service to the Colorado Archaeological Society
❖ Hart Award: Ray D. Lyons; Service to the Colorado Archaeological Society and the State Archaeologist Office
❖ Hart Award: Union Depot; Pueblo
❖ Hart Award: John and Daphney Rudolph; Survey and Record Rock Art
❖ Hart Award: Eugene Rourke House; La Junta
1992 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Adoption of Colorado’s first county-wide preservation resolution; Boulder County
❖ Hart Award: John Bridges; Development of an 8th Grade archaeology program
❖ Hart Award: Betty Chronic; Boulder Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Tallmadge and Boyer Block; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Ed Friedman; Work with the Society of American Archaeology, Public Education Committee
❖ Hart Award: Arrowhead Lodge; Arapahoe-Roosevelt National Forest
❖ Hart Award: Capitol City Post Office; Hinsdale County
❖ Hart Award: Georgetown Hydroelectric Plant; Georgetown
❖ Hart Award: Preservation and Interpretation of the history of Breckenridge and Summit County
❖ Hart Award: Survey and Identification of Ute Trail

1991 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Barbary Sudler Hornby; Preservation Leadership
❖ Hart Award: Association of General Contractors of Colorado; Assistance to Central City Opera House Association
❖ Hart Award: Establishing Adopt-a-Ruin Program; Lieutenant Governor Mike Callihan
❖ Hart Award: Santa Fe Railroad Depot; Lamar
❖ Hart Award: Graig Armory; Moffat County
❖ Hart Award: Oscar Barber House; addition; Golden
❖ Hart Award: Creation and Promotion of Guided Rock Art Tours; Rangely
❖ Hart Award: Bob Richardson; Founding of the Colorado Railroad Museum; Golden
❖ Hart Award: Mark Stiger; Reviving Hurst Chapter of the Colorado Archaeological Society and Site Stewardship
❖ Hart Award: Spratlen-Anderson Warehouse; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Blach School; relocation; Yuma
1990 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Sponsorship of State Tax Credit; State Senator James Rizzio and State Rep. Patrick Grant
❖ Hart Award: Sponsorship of Human Remains Legislation; State Senator Tilman Bishop and State Rep. Tim Foster
❖ Hart Award: William Buckles; Work in Historical Archaeology
❖ Hart Award: Colorado Archaeological Society; Archaeology and Historic Preservation Work
❖ Hart Award: Colorado Department of Local Affairs
❖ Hart Award: Adoption of Preservation Ordinance; Durango
❖ Hart Award: Durango and Silverton Railroad Roundhouse
❖ Hart Award: Ruth Falkenberg; Chair of Denver Landmarks Commission
❖ Hart Award: Old Waterworks Building; Fort Collins
❖ Hart Award: Crawford Hill Mansion
❖ Hart Award: Roque Court Pavilion; Manitou Springs
❖ Hart Award: Union Pacific Railroad Depot; Sterling
❖ Hart Award: Stewardship of Tribal Park; Ute Mountain Ute Tribe

1989 Awardees

❖ Hart Award: Tremont House Excavation; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Mayor Federico Pena and the Denver City Council; Denver Leadership
❖ Hart Award: City Hall Facade; Reconstruction; Ouray
❖ Hart Award: Overland Trail Markers; Crook
❖ Hart Award: Finley Block; Acquisition; Hinsdale County
❖ Hart Award: Wheat Ridge Historical Society; Work in Historic Park
❖ Hart Award: Buchtel House National Register Nomination; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Pauline Jurgens; Archaeological Site Stewardship
❖ Hart Award: Mary Alice Landlady; Leadership in Windsor
❖ Hart Award: Mr. and Mrs. Dally Sparks; Cooperation in Burial Excavation
❖ Hart Award: Castle Marne; Denver
❖ Hart Award: Burgess House; Colorado Springs
❖ Hart Award: Daniels and Fisher Tower; Denver
1988 Awardees

- Hart Award: San Juan National Forest; Nominating important sites to the National Register
- Hart Award: Statewide Bridge Survey; Colorado Department of Highways
- Hart Award: Justina Ford House
- Hart Award: Rock Art Exhibit; Rio Grande Museum
- Hart Award: Former Monte Vista Library
- Hart Award: Trinity Methodist Church; Denver
- Hart Award: Tenth Mountain Division
- Hart Award: Water Wheel; Idaho Springs
- Hart Award: Sara Wolff; Globeville Leadership
- Hart Award: Gebhard House and 2100 Block of Lafayette; Denver
- Hart Award: Willard Loudon; Pinon Canyon
- Hart Award: Elaine Walsh; Governor’s Mansion
- Hart Award: Phillip Anschutz; Maintaining the Winter Park Ski Train
- Hart Award: Ken Fuller; Robert Roeschlaub collection donation
- Hart Award: Lee Scamehorn; Creation of the Western Business History Center

1987 Awardees

- Hart Award: Old Colorado State Museum
- Hart Award: Eagle County Commissioners; Rerouting road to save archeological site
- Hart Award: Archaeological Project on Private Land; Holyoke
- Hart Award: Needle’s Eye Tunnel; Boulder County
- Hart Award: Post Office; Monte Vista
- Hart Award: Jerome Hotel; Aspen
- Hart Award: Developing an archaeological exhibit at the State Fair; Colorado Archaeological Society
- Hart Award: Temple Events Center; Denver
- Hart Award: Washington Park Boathouse; Denver
- Hart Award: Women in Mining; Education Program
- Hart Award: Deborah Able; Colorado Springs Leadership
- Hart Award: Lyn Deal; Fort Morgan Leadership
1986 Awardees

- Hart Award: U.S. Postal Service
- Hart Award: Colorado Mined Land Reclamation Board
- Hart Award: Chimney Rock; United States Forest Service
- Hart Award: Una Bridge; Garfield County
- Hart Award: Mary Jo Downey; Leadership in Eastern Colorado
- Hart Award: Jim Munch; Pueblo Preservation Planning
- Hart Award: Barker House; Manitou Springs
- Hart Award: Old Post Office; Durango
- Hart Award: Smith Mansion; Denver
- Hart Award: Restoring Trolley System; Fort Collins
- Hart Award: Pioneer Historical Society; Work at Boggsville